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BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Ike's Love & Sandwiches Opens in Sherwood Mall

Ike's Love & Sandwiches opened one of its
newest locations in the Sherwood Mall in Stockton!

Ike's Love & Sandwiches is a Bay Area-based
sandwich shop with over 55 locations throughout
California, Nevada, and Arizona. Its first San
Joaquin County location opened on July 9, 2019 in
the Sherwood Mall Shopping Center in Stockton.
The first 50 guests who followed Ike's on
Instagram received a free sandwich.

Owner Ike Shehadeh first opened Ike's Love &
Sandwiches in 2007 with a goal to always put his
customer's happiness first. That and his signature
"Ike's Dirty Secret Sauce," which is spread on
every sandwich and baked right into the bread,
have made Ike's Love & Sandwiches what it is
today.

Ike's Love & Sandwiches has over 500
sandwiches to choose from, including vegetarian and vegan options. The Stockton location carries its
own "Stockton Exclusive" sandwiches, including the Fantastic Four (fried chicken, sweet orange buffalo
sauce, American, cheddar, provolone, and Swiss cheeses) and the vegetarian Ports sandwich (vegan
fried chicken, sweet orange buffalo sauce, and provolone). View the rest of the Stockton menu on their
website below under locations.

Ike's Love & Sandwiches offers catering services and is located at the west entrance of the Sherwood
Mall Shopping Center at 5308 Pacific Avenue, Suite 11C. Their operating hours are Monday through
Saturday from 10:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. and Sunday from 10:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. For more information, visit their
website below.

http://www.advantagestockton.com/sites.html
http://stocktonca.gov/government/departments/permitCenter/default.html
http://stocktonca.gov/government/departments/econDev/eDev.html
http://www.advantagestockton.com/community-profile.html
http://www.stocktongov.com/default.html
https://www.facebook.com/CityofStockton
http://twitter.com/StocktonEDD
https://www.linkedin.com/company/city-of-stockton
http://www.instagram.com/stocktonedd/
https://www.youtube.com/user/StocktonUpdates
http://www.loveandsandwiches.com/menu/pdf/8X11-STKN.PDF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dy5hKNkCNYs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.kcra.com/article/water-bikes-give-riders-unique-view-of-downtown-stockton/28453751
https://www.thedailytimes.com/business/airgas-opens-liquid-carbon-dioxide-and-dry-ice-facility-in/article_7f79ee2f-4320-5522-aedb-92250e0c9f61.html
https://www.abc10.com/video/news/local/stockton/welcome-to-stocktons-city-hall-apartments/103-b8095694-fbbe-40fe-b291-3730b7936004?jwsource=cl
https://www.recordnet.com/news/20190717/blessed-and-honored-gymstars-celebrates-20-years-in-stockton


Ike's Sandwiches webpage

BUSINESS RESOURCE SPOTLIGHT

City of Stockton
*NEW* Electronic Plan Check Option

To streamline services and reduce waste, the City's Building Division now offers an Electronic Plan
Check (EPC) option in lieu of traditional paper-based submittals. This new feature is available for all
project types that require plan review i.e., residential, commercial, small projects, and solar projects.

To learn more about this feature, watch the electronic plan check video below. For a quick step-by-
step guide,use this Quick Reference Guide Card. To keep track of your project, set up an account at
aca.accela.com/stockton.

To use the EPC feature:
Save plans as a PDF on a USB Flash Drive, CD or DVD.
Ensure electronic files are formatted correctly by referring to the EPC Guide.
Deliver initial submittals to the Permit Center in person.
All resubmittals may be uploaded remotely online.
Once approved, plans, permits, and inspection records must be picked up in person at the
Permit Center.

Please note: All EPC submittals go through the same standard review process as paper submittals.
Submitting an EPC does NOT constitute an expedited review.

For any questions regarding the Plan Check Process, please contact the Community Development
Department at 209-937-8444.

Electronic Plan Check

CALIFORNIA HISPANIC CHAMBER CONFERENCE

http://www.loveandsandwiches.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dy5hKNkCNYs&feature=youtu.be
http://stocktongov.com/files/ElectronicPlanCheck_QuickReference.pdf
https://aca.accela.com/STOCKTON/Default.aspx
http://stocktongov.com/files/EPC_Guide.pdf
http://www.stocktongov.com/government/departments/permitCenter/contactUs.html
http://stocktongov.com/government/departments/permitCenter/contactUs.html
https://aca.accela.com/STOCKTON/Default.aspx


The California Hispanic Chamber of Commerce (CHCC) 40th Annual Statewide Convention is being
held from Wednesday, August 21, through Friday, August 23, 2019 at the University Plaza Waterfront
Hotel, located at 110 West Fremont Street. This year's theme is Reinvent Opportunities and is expected
to host thousands of influential Hispanic companies and small businesses together for a multi-day
convention to learn, collaborate, and reinvent opportunities.

For more information, contact Michell Nguyen at 916-444-2221 or via email at michell@cahcc.com. To
register, visit the website below.

40th CHCC Conference

THE STOCKMARKET

The Stockmarket is in its 5th year and is hosting its August market on Saturday, August 17, 2019 from
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Stockton Downtown Marina, located at 445 W. Weber Ave.

The Stockmarket was created by Goodstock Productions to support local artists and entrepreneurs as
an event platform for Central Valley's artists, makers, and small businesses to showcase their talent
and engage with customers. Attendees can find handmade goods, vintage pieces, food, and live
music. There will be food trucks and street food stalls, a full bar, a kids art corner, and games. It is a
dog friendly and bike friendly event. Admission is $1 for entry.

For more information, visit the website below.

mailto:michell@cahcc.com
http://chccconvention.com/


Photos courtesy of The Stockmarket

The Stockmarket

STOCKTON SAVINGS PASS

About the Pass: 
The Stockton Savings Pass is a FREE mobile
coupon book for residents and visitors. There is no
cost for businesses to participate and Visit Stockton
currently has over 50 local businesses offering deals
and discounts. Discounts are either one-time or
repeating deals (monthly, weekly, or daily). This is a
FREE advertising opportunity for local businesses,
getting them in front of people who are exploring the
city. 

How it works:
Customers go online
to StocktonSavingsPass.com to sign up for free to
get instant access to their one-year pass (valid for
one year from the date of sign-up). Redemption of the
coupons is easy, with just one click on the
customer’s smart phone. Check out the Stockton
Savings Pass Facebook
page and StocktonSavingsPass.com for a list of
participating businesses as well as the deals they
are offering. 

Contact information:
For more details and to sign your business up to be included on the pass, contact Robyn Cheshire at
209-636-4348 or robyn@visitstockton.org

About Visit Stockton:
Visit Stockton is the official destination marketing organization for Stockton, California. Founded in
1979 as a 501(c)6, non-profit corporation, its mission is to promote Stockton by increasing the
awareness and enhancing the image of the City’s diverse cultural, historical and recreational assets.
Visit Stockton is dedicated to positively impacting the local economy through its programming and
elevating civic pride, highlighting the Stockton community as a positive place to work and live. Visit
Stockton is funded in partnership with local hotel properties through the Stockton Tourism Business
Improvement District. More information can be found at visitstockton.org.

Stockton Savings Pass

STOCKTON IN THE NEWS

http://www.stockmarketca.com/new-attend/
http://stocktonsavingspass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/stocktonsavingspass/
http://stocktonsavingspass.com/
mailto:robyn@visitstockton.org
http://visitstockton.org/
https://savingspass.visitstockton.org/checkout/36/visit-stockton/79/stockton-savings-pass


Water bikes give riders
unique view of downtown
Stockton

There is now a new and unique way to
check out downtown Stockton from the
water. The Downtown Marina is renting
out water bikes and kayaks for people to
get in...

Read more
www.kcra.com

Airgas Opens Liquid Carbon
Dioxide and Dry Ice Facility...

STOCKTON, Calif. & RADNOR, Pa.--
(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jul 18, 2019-- Airgas,
an Air Liquide company and a leading
U.S. supplier of industrial, medical and
specialty gases, and related products,
announces the grand opening of its new
liquid carbon...

Read more
www.thedailytimes.com

Welcome to Stockton's "City
Hall Apartments"

A Stockton developer is seeking
agreement with the City to renovate City
Hall and level three adjacent buildings to
add about 120 apartments in downtown.

Read more
www.abc10.com

Blessed and honored:
GymStars celebrates 20 years
in...

STOCKTON - GymStars Gymnastics in
the Parkwoods Shopping Center on
Hammer Lane in Stockton has been
almost a rite of passage for many kids
throughout the years. On Friday, the
family-owned and operated business will
celebrate its 20th anniversary...

Read more
www.recordnet.com

FEATURED PROPERTY

For Lease
20 North Sutter Street- Kress Building

2 Spaces Available Office Space

The Kress Legal Center is an example of historic renovation at its
finest. Cort Companies received the Glenn Allen Award in 2006
from the Cultural Heritage Board for excellence in historic
renovation. The Kress Legal Center is home to the San Joaquin
Bar Association and a variety of other legal entities. This four-story

https://www.kcra.com/article/water-bikes-give-riders-unique-view-of-downtown-stockton/28453751
https://www.thedailytimes.com/business/airgas-opens-liquid-carbon-dioxide-and-dry-ice-facility-in/article_7f79ee2f-4320-5522-aedb-92250e0c9f61.html
https://www.abc10.com/video/news/local/stockton/welcome-to-stocktons-city-hall-apartments/103-b8095694-fbbe-40fe-b291-3730b7936004?jwsource=cl
https://www.recordnet.com/news/20190717/blessed-and-honored-gymstars-celebrates-20-years-in-stockton


building features a beautiful lobby and a secure entry code
access system for the upper floors. It has terrazzo floors and high
ceilings for an elegant professional ambiance. Garages and
parking facilities are in close proximity for employee and client
parking.

Highlights:
A variety of elegant office suites
Secure code access in lobby with smartphone app to view
visitors
Convenient freeway access
Walking distance to courthouse and government offices

For property information, contact Mahala Burns at 209-235-5231
or mburns@cortco.com.

To view additional available properties throughout the city, visit
AdvantageStockton.com.

View property listing

CITY OF STOCKTON
CRIME PREVENTION CORNER

National Night Out

The Stockton Police Department is excited to announce their participation in the annual National Night
Out campaign which will occur on Tuesday, August 6, 2019. National Night Out is a year-long
community building campaign designed to heighten crime prevention awareness, generate support for
participation in local anti-crime programs, and strengthen neighborhood spirit as well as police-
community partnerships.

In the City of Stockton, National Night Out is celebrated with a variety of neighborhood events; such as
block parties, barbecues, and ice cream socials. Last year 95 neighborhood communities participated.
We are looking forward to another year of joining you in celebrating community and police
partnerships.

National Night Out neighborhood parties will be held throughout the City or you can visit one of the

mailto:mburns@cortco.com
http://www.advantagestockton.com/sites.html
https://www.loopnet.com/Listing/20-N-Sutter-St-Stockton-CA/4153020/


following events at our local community centers:

Cesar Chavez Central Library
605 N. El Dorado Street

Louis Park Softball Complex
3121 Monte Diablo Avenue

Arnold Rue Community Center
5758 Lorraine Avenue

Oak Park Senior Center
730 E. Fulton Street

Seifert Community Center
128 W. Benjamin Holt Drive

Stribley Community Center
1760 E. Sonora Street

Van Buskirk Community Center
734 Houston Avenue

For more information on National Night Out, contact Community Service Officer Debbie Lopez at (209)
937-8796 or via email at debbie.lopez@stocktonca.gov.

Please Note: Ev en if  y ou hav e registered with the National Night Out website (natw.org) and receiv ed y our starter kit, y ou must still
send us the inf ormation f or y our gathering. The Stockton Police Department does not hav e access to the entries submitted on the
National Night Out (natw.org) website.

EVENTS

mailto:debbie.lopez@stocktonca.gov


Greater Stockton
Chamber of Commerce
Chamber August Mixer

August 1, 2019
5:15 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.

Premier Staffing
4521 Quail Lakes Dr.

SJ Delta College Small
Business Development Center

(SBDC)
Starting & Financing a

Business
August 14, 2019

4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
56 S. Lincoln St.

Multi-Chamber of
Commerce Event

Summer Diversity Mixer
August 15, 2019

5:15 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.
Port of Stockton, Albert Lindley

House
1 Fyffe Ave.

The STOCKMARKET
August Stockmarket

August 17, 2019
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Downtown Marina
445 W. Weber Ave.

California Hispanic
Chamber of Commerce

40th Annual CHCC Statewide
Convention

August 21, 2019
8:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m

University Plaza Waterfront
Hotel

110 W. Fremont St.

SJ Delta College Small Business
Development Center (SBDC)

Starting & Financing a Business
August 28, 2019

12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
56 S. Lincoln St.

Upcoming City events

RESOURCES

*NEW* Stockton Business Survey

How is your business doing?

Do you know there are many resources available
for you and your Stockton business?

We value your opinion and want to hear from you
- the local business community. Please take this
short five-minute survey. Providing your name is
optional, or you can leave your contact
information, and we will follow up to answer your
questions.

Take the survey

Quick Links

Economic Development Department Website

Available Properties: Advantage Stockton

City of Stockton Bid Flash Website

Stockton Community Profile

Business Resource Guide

https://www.facebook.com/events/2412051522408759/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/starting-financing-a-business-stockton-tickets-62681260337
https://www.facebook.com/events/423313304942405/
https://www.facebook.com/events/320482095255986/
https://www.facebook.com/events/318555602200048/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/starting-financing-a-business-stockton-tickets-62681934353
http://www.stocktongov.com/events/default.html
https://goo.gl/forms/AYMz8q8IH8dMOY1h2
http://www.stocktongov.com/government/departments/econdev/default.html
http://www.advantagestockton.com/sites.html
http://www.stocktongov.com/services/business/bidflash/default.html
http://www.stocktongov.com/files/CommProfileRev.pdf
http://www.stocktongov.com/files/Business_Resource_Guide.pdf
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City of Stockton
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